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THE SiATlOV W. A AlVilitAHV

. Again the American people are call
cd to observe tho day which ninety

two years ago fst knew them as a
nation without a mouari h. won!

"all men are created free and conal."
etc., then electrified tho civilized world,
Tho lung years that have intervened
since liberty was "proclaimed through-
out tho land to oil tho inhabitant
thereof" havo been years of political
Rtn'fe in which the dodrine then emin -

the
classrH. to

for and
desperate finally ever

its foes coup cYe

vet
' advance

revived again. Treason odious

ill (J to is respected in tlio forum,
and it has this dav on

which to its discomfited
to battle against tho of Man.
The. band of Jiberty-defiime- who

rit in the ritv of Now

"M inst., asscmblo for purpose ns far

oui that tlio
tion of '70 as the zenith n.vlir,

nd "niore's the pity" that pro-

fanation should b linked the

Uuly os,io:iations surrounding it. The

Republican party is but contin-

uation of the bold argument put
forth. It stands to-d- the few

progress fpirit that framed

Declaration of Independence
and olicr.s to the country a sec-

ond Wadtington as first in

the Republic tho peace-mak- er of the
land Gese.ui, U.S. Grant. Hence

tho day hero let patriots
that our yet lives, make

:iew vows of fealty to that which
, ...1 - 1 1.o ,ca,ou am,

ourmarlyred.lead up the
Ireedom and move lo

vjriiuuui vuiiqinisii. i ov

We say tlio dead ito From their
graves

The presti-- 3 issues which ncliicvos the
112111; j

Kx is their tilrtmnnt, wli'u li saws
1 ho cause t v y (. II ibr, wltca tli t cause is

l'ltivn:itH off i

Tho next issue of tho IlEt'i-ni.iCA-

will bo July .", in accordance
established and that "all

"hands" may enjoy tho Fourth. As
Congressional business wiil bo suspend-

ed" for the greater part of that time

tlwrc. will be nothing of importance to
co'trini'iiliicato from that quarter. The
De.njqcratio Convention will more than
likely" in session until
first of .the week as our only
eiubrace Monday's we would be
cowpelkd to leave details over
tha- oond So taking it all
through our patrons would be
waiting for tho most important news
even were we to publish our regular
edition. Therefore, and for rea-

sons Bet forth above, aud others "too
numerous to mention" we deem it wise
to a

MEKTIXG OF

Tuesday, the 7th of July, lias
selected as tho time and Pittsburgh the
place,-fo- r

holding District
Conference. J110 I. Worley, of Wayne;
Maj;'-J.:ir..- Morris, of Perry, and F.
II. CragOj'of aro dele-
gates this Wo hope to

good account of their

A,N exchange if Democracy
desire apanaidate will run
let thenrput up any one of the tbou-eau- de

of draft-snea- put for the
Canhda4order first call was
made" for 'oluntecfa. Tliey be

'speed and bottom. - ,

...,-:-...,.-

DEHOt'BACT AID ABIHTOCHACY.

In the sense of these terms as they
are used in modern times their mean-

ing is in the hal-

cyon days of Democracy wo find it
advocate of class and It is the

end of a line of inherited no-

bility striving to hold the mastery.

Tin liourlmus of America. Where
Momiruhs nilo ilis government is held

by crafty nobles century after century,

liarouiul tyranny andfuudul faction

flourish there. This is what
Democracy attempted to perpetuate

on the free soil of America, for proof
of the reader is referred to the

K!iul condition of the South before the
war and the sayings of her Statesmen.

Her system was thoroughly im-

pregnated with idea that there

must be a governing cla.--s and class

to be (invented. How far she sue-- 1

i cccded may be attested by tho complete

'subjection under which tlio masses la-- I
bored, which compelled them to take

j up arms ai'tiust themselves at the

j bidding of 'these ruling spirits. Not
j only did this influence tho negro
and the "white of the South but
it into tho North and found

among her freemen enough subjects to
peril her freedom. Miscreants who

cringed to the S 'cptre tyrants know so
well how to wield power. Though
they appealed finally to tho sword and

were deflated, no doubt remains but
that would an on
the ruins of our Republic if by cajolery
and deceit they ran blind the light of
Republicanism and by fawning upon
honesty and toil they can forge a
it will bo impossible to sever. How
easily this may bo accomplished du- -

l)CI"'s "l'nn good sense of the la-T-

boring Ifthcv vote

(dated struggled life, only by jof t,lt!ir parasites. Their few leaders,

means did it triumph unscrupulous, have their

when made a last deadly "i10"' Z'HinZ control, but as edu-dcct-
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i l,lC:i0 lnrn to I?"1 control of tho Gov

crnmsnt then dukrs and princes of tin

eient regime would be replaced with

whisky Kings and Southern barons,
who would tap Industry at every pore
and wiing from tho brow of Labor an

m''ome t,1('ir uw" nni1 11,0 support

reminder of tho Middle Ages rceles.
Tho "chivalry" of American polities

pales before timliglitofrcpiililicanlibpr- -

!' aml wi" continually fade as

mora common and the lower
' d' convspundingly intelligent.
Uou(: tlla clT m t,,cir ''P3 of

j
"lo'-liolder- .i against bond-hohU.s- ,"

prcjiiilico ana passion against princi
ple, and our strong hope that the lat-

ter will triumph,

i iti:Asir, a::i,i:.

Many people whom you converse
with now-a-da- on politics ex-

press a hearty disgust of politicians

and tne corruptions ahroail in lite land.
f lc conservative you are talking

with, he says ho "is tired of the
that runs rampant in both

parties;" ho wants "u.statesman, a man

that will steer clear of politics, and

work only for tho country's good."
I'liat sounds well, but hear what ho

Hiivrf u- ion von iirtinnn I i rant nl
Vc(.Mlut. "Oh! that is hcro-wo- r-

, Ian llol of thilt kin,,f bcsla(;s

G).;ll)t (on,t knw wIiat 10 U ll0 m
no nbihtv, etc. Jiut, you remon

strate and assure him that Grant (lis

played tact, energy and ability in his

campaigns, that he seemed to labor for

tho good of the whole country and was

wi.se enough to lot politics alone, but at
all times when necessary ho was out-

spoken in his demands for justice and
right, that the office sought the man

and not the man the office. Then

listen, "I don't like tho Chicago plat-

form." There's where the secret lies.

Yet Grant in his letter of acceptance

says, "if elected President I shall
have no policy of my own to en-

force against the will of the people !"

He is weary of politic and politicians,

but cannot accept Grant because he

"never. said any thing," and is anything
else but a politician. lie is no sol-

dier admirer and hates the Republican

party. What shall bo done in his

case ? The only thing we know of is,

treat him as the noncnity he is. Pray,
where can there be found a man ap-

proaching the statesman nearer than
Grant, who dabbled as little in public

affairs? Where in the history of our
country have we but tho one precedent

of the office of President seeking a
man ? Now that the pcoplo have him
as their candidate it remains for the
honest men of all parties to sec that he
is elected.

While Gen. Grant was acting as
Secretary of War, Andrew Johnson,
iu a message to Congress, declared
that "great reductions of expenses had
been effected under his administration
of the War Department, to the taving
of millions to Treasury." Now the
party that champions Johnson's cause
declare hitn unfit for President, with-

out executive ability, a wooden man,
as it were. They blew hot and cold
to Sllit.- - .z'". 'i ' 3 i. y.: - J.:.

'SEhe ISZcigne&buvQ
TErUBKM BOOK.

Wo aro again importuned to pub-

lish an advertisement for an agent to
sell a "History of the War, with its
Cnuscs, Character, Conduct and Re-

sults;" by Alex. II. Stephens, of Geor-

gia, late Vice President of tho ed

Confederacy. Hccollecting the
contempt with which Mr. Stephens
treated tlio Northern people in a
speech delivered in 185G, and that by
such means lie and his confreres crea-

ted in the South the spirit of rebellion;

keeping fresh in our memory the fa

mous Georgia Convention speech of
Mr. Stephens, after tho rebellion was
inaugurated, in which ho told his peo-pl- o

the United States Government had
given no cause for it and h.ad not only
been just but partial to the South in
bestowing its favors; and renmmbering

yet after all Mr. Stephens did accept
tlio Yi'-- Presidency of tho
Confederacy and make a speech in
favor of his new government, declar-

ing that Slavery was tho rock upon
which it was founded "as Christ was
thu Rock of tho Christian Church."
When wo bear in mind these acts and
payings of Alexander H. Stephens, wo
havo no wi.sh to be tho means of in- -

flirting more of them upon the people.
Mr. Stephens is now becoming" quite
an old man, and will soon like n,

pass to that "bourne whence no
traveler returns," and as we can say
nogaidof the man, let him pass quietly
along. Wo do not wish to feed him,
or starve him,as ho did our prisoners
at Anderson vi lie. I jet rebel sheets
nnd rebel hands caro for him as best
thev may.

KCV.nOI ll'H I. AST.

Last Friday night Seymour made
his last bid for tho Presidency before

his friends in New-Yor- k. II is speech
for brazen effrontery and willful false-

hood exce?ds anything we have seen
in that lino of lato. The Pittsburgh
Gazette remarks concerning it : .

Gov. Seymour's address was prefaced
decorated and concluded with tho
amount of misrepresentation and par-tiza- n

demiigoguery usually found in
Democratic speeches, and which even
the distinguished orators of that party
aro compelled to adopt ns tho only
medium through which they make sea-

sonable counsel or ndmonitions heard
by tltet r followers'. Rut under cover
of all this clap-tra- p and humbug, be
has managed to deal a savagoly elfcct
tive blow at tho greenback-nonsens- e

of Pendleton, nnd the obtuso folly of
tho fellows who arc still clamorous for
"a white nun's government." The
precise extent of tho influence which
this speech will have with tho party at
large, tho next fortnight will disclose.

SEY.Hoi n vi. i'FMi.i:ro.v.

Horatio Seymour in his Thursday

nights speech fires a hot shot point-blan- k

into tho Pondletonian camp.
How it can be possible for two princi-

pals and their faoti ins, as
different as those, to harmonize will bo

tho business of the convention of
tho 1th :

"If we debase tho currency by Jin-wi-

issues, Mo.shall equally perplex
business and destroy sober industry,
and make all prices mere matters of

i"' " i ii.ukvu. i inn
will end as it did in the Southern Con
federacy. ' At the outset tiic citizens of
Richmond went to market with their
money in their vest pockets nnd
brought back their dinners in their
baskets; in the end they took their
money in their baskets, and took
home their dinners in their vest pock-

ets."

A PASsexoeii by a night train on
the Hudson lliver railroad tells the
following: The train was detained at
Greenbush for a little while, and while
waiting, a cattlo train came on the
other track and stopped. Such a noise
has seldom been beard ; the cattle bel-

lowed, the sheep set up a bleating, and
the hogs grunted; until the passengers
were nearly crazed. One old fellow
had slept for hours, but this noise woke
him, Iluhbingliis eyes, ho listened in
amazement. "Aye, aye !" says lie,
"what's this?" Peering into the dark
ness without discerning anything, and
listened more critically, heat last sat-

isfied himself, and sat the passengers
roaring by the exclamation, "That
must bo a Dcmocratio convention."

Colfax T. Conlfax.

A dispute having arisen between
some persons in Dos Moines, Iowa,
relative to tho pronunciation of the
name of tho Republican candidate for
Vice President, one of them addressed
him a letter of inquiry. A portion
contended that it was pronouned Col- -
rtar,others claimingthat it was Coalfax.

The sjicaker's reply reads as follows:

Washington, May zt. My nrst
name is pronounced as if written Sky-le- r,

and the last as if written Coalfax.
The "a" doubtless dropped out in
crossing the ocean.

The Vela.

The President's veto of tho Omni-

bus Reconstruction bill occupied the
attention of the House just twenty
minutes, and the Senate ten minutes.
The bill went through the upper
branch by thirty to eight, and the
lower branch by one hundred and five
to thirty. The Democrats express a
good deal of disgust with Johnson, be-

cause he required them to aimin
indorse his policy. . j.t .. .

,

'Republican, USebne&ba!, 25uly I, 8C8.
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Tha Cemncralle fnnitlilato for Ilia Prl- -
dsnrjr-- nr. Naiby llotara the lamnra,lirmorrnl or bin Aequalutauee la Maata-e-

Illinois.

PostOffis, Conff.erit X Roads,
(Wich is in tlio State uv Xy.)

Juna 1, i8G8.
Tho matter uv a Presidcnshel candi

date hea opprcst nn, and he also ex-

ercised the gigantio intellex who con
gratulate at tlteCorners. Wo hev de-

cided tltet Cheef Justin Chais won't do.
We kin support bim cheerfully, for his
method uvcoitduktin the impeachment
trial lpz satisfied us uv his liankcrln
for a standin in our party. Dcsides
this bavin made a start, we consider
him sum enny hew. The man wich
kin take a nomination at our hands

candidate present.

give

or identity us, may alluz Kentucky is descrvin uv
bo countid The that's nil shell say.

forgive goeh, titer ain't no jflto modesty wich is uv
place to go to. When Johnson ,no prevents 1110 from segestin

crowd left tho tidcr citizen of ought
4 1. 1:. .1. 1 i.nH i.
LUiinilllinin, L imiuvt HL--i mrr wil l

land better than they did. J'aeilix
(hvenxwi acerni, wich bein translated
into the vulgar tongue, means, tho road
to hell is macadamized. Hancock
won't becoz our Southern brethren ,;., lml,N my for with
hev a pr joodis agin tho flag ho drawd interest for vears, no inflooenco
his sword under. Pendleton wood 01, ,y segestin liis I

but the cast iswest, opposed vllm, ,v mercenary
10 nun ; ocymotir wouin no hid ease,
but the west is opposed to him. I

after givin tho ntatoor
have decided topropofbr

tin; posishun, the name uv Jcthro L,
Alexander county, Illinny,

i hev the follerin reasons for insistin
on his nomination.

1. He's irenL'ranliicallv level. Iv
lokin on tho map, it will bo seen that

rnntifv in lllinnv is (he i.vliv.inn

iiiciishend

pom i

whenever

tho

sharper

the

wir
I

uv the J t 1 the 1st Sen-i- s

a with Southern District, wo that tho inter-idea- s.

tho river is Kentucky, deepens the comedy

west is cist "is to the tragedy
Iiijennv. Shugart the District the

after the slave votes of upon the

ez intensely we do the Clearfield changed from
2. Nobody him. name aliens into American by the

of hcz filled of it
With to nil there

ou our tikkit pints would
bo gained. Ou the (iitcstions on
which there is a doubt in the minds of
tho Democrat, Jcthro L. Kippins
uncommitted. Ho is
with views, and on troublesome ques

Itcz nary an opinyun. trou-- 1

bio Pendleton lie, with tin grcen-ba- x

wood not aTcot him, neither wond
any uv t'lciu otli.tr qmstions wich tirj

emla-rassi- than otherwise.
Ho hez but 0110 political principle.

he holds is cinilf f r any one
man, that is Domocra-- y, ez it hez
bin, cz it is, and it Ho
belecves firmly in tho cuss uv Canaan,
ho h olds close to Onc-dmu- and If agar,

hez a oath that no
, II .. .!.,. ,l.i, 1.

This noble rsentiment which
alluz strikes a responsive cord in every
Djmocratie buzzum wood ba embla-
zoned on the Kippins

3. h. posishen on
the war question is happy. II-- oppo-
sed nil the steps wich led to it, and i

when it finally broke he
the troo uv

wuz his to
lied rite to ! A

in tiie to get tho
for any

lie he
scd ho the the even
the uv the hev

over to keep tho
Ef ho tho , the

his
th-i- l It W'n im (!ir.

" A fl.l" n i
'

begun his wuz
neatly satisfactory to He

uv tho but in
its prosekooshen. I remarkt j

the South had a

ou, but were in
for man nor fin carry-l- a

in nn n war ni'in cm.
served in tlio war one in the Confed-- !
rit one Fedral cz

war 'he sacrifice.
sons ho in Canada t

li.M"i n in nvr tl.
unnacl7ral "

4. L. all the
uv I le wuz

a loir ho studied Daboll's
'

by the lite uv a
for bis

ho on the ; wuz a
'

in a
the Xashnel left an

mx a
in his yooth,

Mississippi a' flat was in the
war, hez a

hide

l)jm way from
pin

coerce who
into

State
onto mitt-- must

afore
nearest Justs Peace and

him peece.
won't keep pi'ecc and

Justis can't whv
ivlii't

cmi-- !
both

livor war,
that

nary dollar

servis and both
bore heavv upon
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held the'

drove canal
salt boiler Ohio, waion- -

Koad.
weeks old,

store down the!
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and
for

to
was

judge
voters

uv county. These
facts his biography I from his
own lips, Ef
uv coarse biography

cm. may that he
may hev done too much to
say, ho troo, he

or throe hundred years Ef
will have to be down. He

justis uv peece tor years
his native which a

knowledgo uv
law.

He's nnshnel his views.
He no north, south, no east,
no west, no That Inst qual-

ification mite agia him,
but to his chief holt. with

a man the Prcsidei

I We hev an
sich men Wood,

Vallandygum, ct settry, who man-

age a but are too odorous
to be clectid very much to that

themselves. Then its

that a man
be elect id; and the fact that

too much is the
her to him. Polk

able. bo, and poor
old Booknnnoii was wonderfully plia-
ble.

Sich is the I
Thero aro many pints bis favor.
Our wood
"Who'n thunder is Kippins?" and
before they find out the day uv
election wood bo cm, and they'd
vote him. His hevin no record is also
in his favor. Wat wood Pendleton,
Vulandyghuni, and Wood

ef they bed record? A

hisself with opinyun.
onto. Alilislinists recnnislimi I

never and characteristic
other tlio

and thct who

do, note 13 C3,
two bez

uamo. am infl
tho considerations.

therefore,

Kijiptns,

Hint,

unembarrassed

Kippinses

out.

popularity.

safe.

is like a tin kittlo to a it's
a appendage which the
dog conspicuous, and invites everybody

shy a brick at him.
I in this, nor slid

I, who would bo a proper man for the
second nlaoo the ticket. 1 hev mv

to be thus 'e shell
whether or not is ongrateful.

V. P. M.,
(Wich Postmaster.)

S. fact that Jcthro L. Kip

-- Toledo Jl'wte,

.iiraiiKit iv n s.

In last article upon election
frauds in in H"7, wo

pointed out advantages of coffee in
giving to naturalization
papers a color of
w'1'1 their date. As we
advance III investigations ot the

I)ecn

round lio:ird, became prudent
to get rid, ns soon possible, of these

citizens. There was no further
fir them, and, it was

feasible, thev were run out of the neio-li- -

borho id, and out State.
bom: of thoin were sent to

in tho woods; some oft'. ein were
transported to with
out) of them at least a shorter and

method was adopted. John
a "naturalized" navvy, testified

before Legislative to
certain rather facts. Ho

"as as a ba-st- ;

that received a naturalization paper
from one of

l.i:it, he "vole ic.

south-wester- ly part State. 'emocratic doings in XX
Northern" county "terial find
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Anderson

u- lit I nil IIOOIV 1111 lirtlllllte
devil who was fuolhardv enottcrh to
disclose tho truth! Four days "iifior

irivinir his tcsfunonv he was lou.id on
the highway, near Clearfield, brutally
murdore-- ! Thus the great D.!iiio.-!ra(i-

cutm-m-- i w iidvauce l from l ircenv to

whc.i bo happens to nn ler oath.
spojulators w intend to iienyitiatc

. v ..
w:th tli3 Djni k: alio leaders rail
rciivmtoer the fato John Casey

Oi COUfSC. lilllr.!:.''.' Ill t 10 lull ' IS

r.li llCf !L l !s' V l'CSOIirCP. TIietY!

2,20') the so rascally naturalization
papers distributed by the Democrats

Juzcvno v.,oumy, and it would
hardly safe to knock on tho boa 1

tho 2,2.)0 poor wretches who voted
'

upon tho stronih thoin. This was
kind of wholesale nmsaore from

which even the Democratic National
Committee might shrink, which,
fortunately fir them, was hardly nee -

essary. John Cascv was killed i,i .v-
ror.-- and the 2,200 sham citizens

ok warning were ciref'ul how
tlin" nfth lno inr-- tn
they had been put. Sonn them
consented to abscond. Soma them
agreed to go into hiding. Soma of
them disinneu-e- under suspicious
circumstances "whether murdered or
not unknown." Thj Ifict rein tina
however, that Casey was assassinated

order to keen Shugart in his Sena- -

torial seat, vhich after all he lost.
Tho knavery did not ;

wiil not prevent too Pennsylvania
Democracy from trying tin experiment
asain, should tho same circumstances

trict who "have disappeared from "the
eyes men whether murdered or
not." Tho-- e who buy thcni like cattle
to-d- will not shrink from braining
thorn like cattle Tribune.

Gov Browxi.ow of Tenn?3srH in
his newspaper, The ICioxville Uliio,
expresses the following opinion : "Of,
the States now in the Union, we con-

cede Kentucky and Maryland as cer-

tainly against Grant Oregon and
Connecticut we set down as doubtful,

theother States we claim forGrant,
no matter who may nominated at
the Xew-Yo- rk gathering of old Demo-
cratic prostitutes, Whig renegades, and
defeated Pebels. Of tho Southern
States that b-- admitted to vote,
we claim one-ha- lf for Grant, certain,
and consequently we claim the trium-
phant election of Kepublican
ticket." ,

There is a man down East, a rath-
er facetious fellow, whose is New.
He named his first child Something,
it was something New. The next was
Nothing ; it being nothing New.

pashen for hor.-ics- . lie hez, in this, call a repetition tho bold iniqui-th- c

advantage nv Grant cz his pashen ty. Enterprising voters who think
so consumin that it him into j turn an honest penny in the Pennsyl-- a

temporary dilicnlty, which requaired vania market Fall will do well to
12 men a and two lawyers to remember the fate of Casey, of the
settle, one of the lawyers bein the other of XXIst Senate Dis--
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General Grant, though not a politi-
cian, has a parenthetical way of stating
great truths and sententious facts
which is remarkable.

As early us the second year of the
war, in a letter to Mr. Washburno, he
writes: "I never was an abolitionist

not even what could be called anti-slave- ry

but I try to judge fairly and
honestly, and it beeamo patent to my
mind early in the rebellion that the
North and South could never live in
peace with each other except ns one
nation, and that without slavery."

Anil ngain : "As anxious as I nm to
seo peaco established, I would not,
therefore, 00 willing to s'0 any settle-
ment until this question is settled."

In his general order to bis soldiers
after tho capture of General Lee, in
referring to the enforcement of the
emancipation proclamation, he calls
"slavery tho cause and pretext of tho
rebellion."

In his famous letter to tho Presi- -
,li ,,.l.;i.... ,.i;,, a wm f.fwnpi
Ut.II, 7 .v.v....,
m interim, ho savs: "I stated that the
law was binding upon me, constitu- -

tionalor not, until set aside by the
proper tribunal" a doctrine that will
do to stand hy.

In his testimony before tho impeach-

ment committee, he says: "I have al-

ways been attentive to my own duties,
and tried not to interfere with other
people's." And again, "I never was
in favor of a general amnesty until the
timo should eomo when it would be
safe to give it."

In bis correspondence with Presi-

dent Johnson in reference to the re-

moval of General Sheridan from the
district of Louisiana, he says: " This

is a Republic where tho will of tho
people is tho law of the land. I beg
that their voice may bo heard."

In his speech to tho committee ap-

pointed to inform him of bis nomina-

tion, ho said: "If chosen President, I
shall have no policy of my own to en-

force against the will of tho people."
In his letter accepting the Republi-

can nomination, ho says: "Purely nd- -
' ministrative olliiiers should always b

left to execute the will of tho people.
I havo always respected that will nnd
always shall.

These are only samples of General
Grant's manner of expressing groat
truths, culled nt random from our
files; but they arc "apples of gold in

pictures of silver," and show to the
people tho manner of man he is.

u ...

H;ilfH!llo:i ntTwcnljr I'licct.

In the olden time, to entitle a man
to the honor of making his wife a wid- -
ow nl"' lumselt a fool nt the same
umc, n wa.T ncccsary mat ne snonui
hold some sort of distinguished rela-
tion to society ; but in this day the

"J ioi.i.dh,! uvu i.i li uic i.:i- -

f 'nuance. We read in an exchange
l):lI,,!r t!nt tw0 nPSmfti" 111

ll!lva U;!C" 1'luzing away at each other,
w,t" revo,wri, Wiwl,'n5 c,,'an thm'

' M 1,onor n IjIooI. 1 1ns is all
riIit, Miniia has just as good right to

ini iko a tool oi Iiim.-o!- t as Iia3 a white
' m i:i.

Yaxkeb Notions lias a capital thing.
Tin tree Constitution is seen badly
hacked ; beside it stands Rntlor with a
hatchet hid behind ; on tho other side
is the President, is a barefooted boy ;
in front is Uncle Sam with a big whip,

in. i.:, ,t:i t. ."u" ''"-"jVi'-

I nolo ham Who has been trying
to cut down the tree?

. ,t. pI. J). (as tlio youtlltlll rather Ot

his country ) Father, I cannot tell a
twas Andy Johiisou.

K. (',. Werster, editor of the La
Salle 7 ' announces that although he
publishes an indipcnder.t press, he in- -j

tends to voto for (Jrant, " becauso we
believe that Grant is better than the
W"ty that nominated him; wo regard't man, acloar-he.ule- d,

common senso man; who answers his
Wlfu description ofhim while ho was

'.i.s hammering away at Richmond,
ia 'dreadfully ohstiivite m in.'"

litE 1'reM aptly remarks, tnat Oen.
Grant's powers of smoking aro giving
trouble to tho Democratic journals.

I"5 sanl papers were similarly troub- -

with the smoke this Kepublican
Uneftain anit Ins Kepublican sohlicrs
made at Port Donelson, Vicksburg,

Ii, ..f,.,- - jIiim. Plil.-il- - im ni'M All-inti- ,

and along the Appomattox.

Women's Rights have achieved an
extreme illustration in the Paraguayan
war. Lopa has organized and armed a
corps of four thousand women under
the command of Brigadier Gen. Eliza
Lynch, an Irish woman, who is said
to be the real, ruling spirit in the bit-

ter conflict against the allied invaders.

Mn. Wilson's resolution, author-
izing tho otll ;e:s and soldiers of the
army to wear the corps badges of their
fighting service, is eminently judi-
cious. Theso grand old emblems the
acorns, crosses, and clover leaves that
gleamed in battle are the true heral-
dry of the land.

Matthew Vasskr, of Poughkeop-si- e,

X. Y., the founder of Vassar Col-

lege, died suddenly on June 23, while
reading his usual address before the
trustees of the college at their annual
meeting, then in session. He had just
completed his seventy-sevent- h year.

Bob Way, the champion juniper,
has contracted to jump five hundred
feet at fitly consecutive jumps, withouf
rest, for $500 a side. , We would n t
do it for 55,000.

Reveudy Johxsos, our new Min-

ister to England, will leave on about
the 20th or July. In the meantime
he will retain his scat in the United
States Senate.

UlHfranehlilHC While Mea,

Twelve hundred southern white men
were, on Monday, made citizens by
act of Congress. All the Democrats
in tho House, except one, voted against
removing tlio political disabilities of
these twelve hundred. We have been
told so often by the Democrats that
this is a white man's government, that
wo supposed, not unnaturally, they
would joyfully vote to make it so ; but
they seem to prefer what they call ne-
gro rule. Tho fact is, we suppose,
that they would disfranchise every-
body but tho Democrats; for we
notice that wherever they can get a
negro to vote tho Dcmocratio ticket-the-

have nothing to say agninst black
votes. A 1'. Pout.

ArkaimnM.

Gen. Schofield on the inst. no-
tified Gen. Grant oflioinlly of the pass-
age of the bill restoring Arkansas to
tho Union and of the admission of her

. . .t, 1 - 1 11senators ami nepresenianves louon- -, ,

Sre n"" 1' 'ns win
notify Gen. McDowell of these facts, -

lM to turn over the Uw--
t'l il 111 iilU mi-ll- IU lll'J I'lVU
autbority as rapidly as lie deems it
prudent.

uuiu.y unmix

gCOTT. DICKENS.

THK MASTERPIECES UK ncTIOJf AT A
MA U V KI, OK CM KAl'.N KSS.

THE WAVKKLY NOVELS,

At tlio imlfi-r- prlifof Cint por
volttim-- , I'ik-I- voliiniM llliiHtratoil Willi an

anil homiil In mi lllomt-iiuii-- tl
I in inn i 'over. 'I'o liu eoiiiplntuil In aft

n followM ;

1. W'fcvrly, I t. Ttii- - Plriitd.
2. IVHllll.H-- , II. ForliincH of Nlnd.
.1. li. of lliKl'mik.
I. ttiiy Miiiiii-rins- . in. (iui-ntl- Durwnrd.
(. Aiiiliuar-- , 117. Hi. Itoumn n Well.
It. Iloli liny. IH. KiilKHilnllPt.
7. (H'l MorlnUtv. I'J. 1 liu ami
K. Tin- lllui-l- : lnvurfun:! IIikIiIhoiI Wlduw.
n I ('.'-ii'- l 01 .Miiitroni 31. 1 IIH lllllKtliail.

fi. itri.lii of liiiiiiiutr-ill- . WiHlmork.
iiiooi-- . b. Kalr Mnlclof Perth.

111. of MMlothl:inli.'l. Ann of OnUrM,nl
II. Tli.' MoiuiiK-ry- . la. Count Rubvrl of I'lir- -
li. illl) .VOOOl.

in. Hnciii-n- h IhiiikIiIit.
Tli- flrnl volimip, "Wuvirly," ImmiioiI on Fnh-r- u

A volumo will tMpubnKlmkalMnit
oiM-- forliiinht uiilll tlin Sirli-- In uotnplftil.
Any volitin'j iiiulli-il- , post fiuo on rooi'ipt of

I'or SIX HOI.I.AIIM wn will Hond ty mnlli
iiropiilil, as tnl Hi imliltnlM-il- , Urn nntlrn nni ot
Wuverly Novel, iiiul 11 ropy of n now Mll-plnl- a

ot WuHi-- IScolt, snllutils (or Irain-li-

For Ti:.V IiOI.n.MH wn will mnil by mull,
pnpult. a. mil of I iii'ik kn.h 11 untforin Mtylii 4
vo1iiiih-h- nnd Wavkri.ky, 2 vrduinoM. Thrt

dollin-H- ' worth to Im ftuinil In tha
vvliol,- rin of lliiirutnri'. Korly-tlirn- e volunma
for i dollars!

Any Kil'iy ViiIniiifH, flfkrml at plonwrn, will
Im, lo 0110 adilri-.ii- iliy ixprini4 at ilia

ot tlin ; on thorntatl
prli-o- Ii"k pt--

AnyOnf I luiKli-e- Votuinf-x- , noln-tw- l nl plinit
nri-- , will ! to oriii adili'i'HH (l,y rxprimMut
tlio f xK'nsi of I li ; on rucolpl of Ino

prlre, luss i pur runt.

WOIJKd OK CIlTiuES DICKENS.
IFiiii'liotiiHy prlnt'-d- , from clinr typo, on (rood
pjipoi--

, iiiul of rinivi-iiii-ii- nlz... Now complolo
In Is v.iliiiiioi, 111 tin' anni-xtv- l price n:
f r l 172 pp... ct.
.Miifl-U-a- Nnti-r- Illl " 14

"n.j... ni
i'--

n;iniriiil:u l.irin. ....X,
Htorl.-- Iiw o lit

Tub' or Two (it hi Ill "
ll ir I Tlmi-a- , aii'l A'l.lllloiiiil

I'lirinliiiiii lorirH 200 " 25
Mcklohy HID ' V

lll.-.i- I l.ni-- f :l!(l M "
l.itllo liorril ;W) ' ...; "

riip.-r- ;t.'rt M M
li.iviil Copprrlli-li- l .I'll ' "
liirn-i'il- llinlw AW " .ID "
i .ill i Hoop M

I!M " m "
till ' "

'i'nivelli-r- ,

inly, .Wl ' ..85
Any voliiini' iiiiilfl pimt free on rucolpt of

nn iff" filwi will m ill loany lilnM,
pot-rmli- i in, I'nilri' worlm of i.'lmrloii licknii,
un-- u..ni.si.vi-pia- liortruttof IrivMnnn. lo

for friimln.
PPK 'lAMI.IU HAT PI'S.

fur i:luli urn moil ly ixpi-oi- At tlift
of tin, . mil lu club
t,, l!- - ti-ol I'orti-iilt- .

with :i I'.irtriilt.H of Dldtcnil J12 m
Kiv,- "In with .', 211 on
Tifll S.-- l with I I " " " 37 (M

forn pi,i,tin'n voliimo nnr forma
'lull in onr town. No lioolci otr--r morwilnllKht- -
rui tiiim iti novfi or vniiirHcouiini
lamrii-- Tli,wAllilnn. w.illo rnrnnrk- -
ii'Jiv uo.i.iii, ui- o no', in (,ip,iiruiiuu.

II. AITI.r'.ToN A- CO., INtlkllarutra,
mi, !U A !H (ininil nt., 2i. V,
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FIIAXK McGURGAX,

On of our mnl active nn-- obliging merchant,
ftx'fntiv from tho jwt, bringing

with him a spleri'lM ttftiortment of

XEW SUMMER GOODS !

ThPVFRY ,VRATR"T RTl'l f.ATKMTITTf.PM, Of HVry
vurlfty at ukahonahmt hatp.1, embracing nil

It i IK li Ot

LADIES DRESS GOODS,

TRIMMING ANT MrrXTNKRY OOODS, NwSrylir Hi 'MM KU Phl'MNHs nnwt nn. bent
quiilityof illti'lc Oiintzpfl, PncaHwi,

Titrtt'iiiM, IkiiH hihI hII Milorw; tine qual-
ify of Wool ttffih'r with a Mil Una
of SwKHm. ftsttmt'n;H unl AlprtCfiui for suits. A
full Hnl fiifthioiitibli liuf or Millinery Oood
ouslstlnoi Ilonnft Kmrnnn. Frosted Alluslom,
Cntifs,all coloM, unl Mhitlt.

FIXE FREXCII FLOWERS,

r.t" very !.it.l nml rtnoiit qnnllty.OlI-bolI-
rililxHiH, Mil wi.ll Ik. NhH.lt- -t anil Cfilon; ColortKl
lAi f. All t Ijvlim' Habi.trlm

uiil uiitrimiMfl, full uaaiirtuient of

E.MSUOIDERIE3 & WHITE GOOD?.

Npw styt of ParnMoIn nnrl Snmmrr Umbrclln,
rifiy Kiini. line Iju-- Kintirnlilerlm,

Ilunilken-Uirbi- , Collitrt mill Culft la
mutch. Cumplcto

ASSOUT1IENT OF FIXE JEWELRY.

ami GntH' KM Olove, m)mpW lln!
HlwiLlril thn-H.- nml Kllk Hmmry lur Uidle
ami Licnts, a full stock.

NEW STYLES OF nooP SKIRT3 ANIII
CORSETS.

Aluo Shawls, m-- Curtnlnn. nml a full line of
MuL'llNI.VU i)lw. Hi hn on hiinil alo
?pl'n-IL'- iwmrtmctit of Willi Paptrand Carpvbc
Ocnu" aiul lluvV Clnllilnij in great vartMjryncI
of l i miwt ruMlttimiuuu "Ji"- -

ami THI NKS, mid In hort vvorytlilin kept la
atlrxt cIiim 'ori'. U of wlilcli will b auld at
urentlvri-ilucei- i prlcon.

July

ANIIOOD : HOW LOST, HOW RE- -
M STOKED.

Jut pulII'tl. n new Million nf Pit. Cnrn.
vki.u k (.r.i.KiiKATED Km.vv on Hip Kwltcnl Van
t WtllnXIt HPKHM ATORHHOIA Of Srm- -
Inal. Monml and l'hynlcal Incapacity, llnprUt-invii- ta

to marrta- - etc. ; Kriup.
sv and Fiti, Induced by or mx-m- tl

pxtnkvnsanc.
-- l"rlo In a wild envelope, onlv 8 cent.

Tux author. In lulu admtrnhla eauy
clearly dcinonntniteil from a thirty yeara' iil

practice, that the alarming conAequencea
of telf-abu-e may be radically cared without tha
duiiiceroua ana of Imeriial medicine or tha appll-cati-

of the knife . pointing out a modaofenra
at once tmple, certain and erfcctaal, by muiaof which vry auircrer, no matter what hta con-
dition may be, may cure hlionelf cheaply, pri-
vately nnd radically.

TliU lecture shonld be In the handa of ev-
ery youth and every man In the lnrn!. -

Hent. under aeal In a plain envelope, to any
addreaN postpaid, on rccolpt of alz centa, or twa
poat atainpa. Auto Dr. Culverwell'a "Marrlaice
Ciuldu, ' price i centa. Addretw the puliliabera;'

t'UAf. J. I'. KIJSB4CO..
1ST Bowery Vpf k, IXiaKJffh- - iJH.;1


